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Herbs for Breasts Swollen | SEXUAL FUNCTION, CORRECTION, DISORDERS

Blue Flag 1oz
   $19.00   

Powerful lymphatic cleanser, liver regulator, dropsy [fluid accumulation], swollen glands, torpid liver [lazy,
clogged liver]. [Product Details...]

  

Chaste Tree Berry 4oz
   $45.00   

Used to relieve premenstrual cramps and excessive bleeding and fibroid tumors; Used to start a normal
menstrual cycle after discontinuing birth control; Used to quiet sexual appetites [Product Details...]

  

                                                Flax & Flax Lignans
   $30.00   

Pure Herbs' Flax is beneficial for occasional constipation.* Pure Herbs' Flax helps maintain healthy
cholesterol levels already within the normal range.* Pure Herbs Flax is beneficial for strengthening the whole
body and overall good health.* Lignans are [Product Details...]
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Oil of Cajeput 1oz
   $19.00   

Bites, insects, parasites, poisoning, allergies, pain, sprains and aches, serious injury, colds, cough and flu,
stopped-up nose, antiseptic, canker sores, cold sores, expel mucus, sore throat, earache, headache, head
lice, yeast problems, swollen breasts, [Product Details...]

  

Oil of Cajeput 4oz
   $50.00   

Bites, insects, parasites, poisoning, allergies, pain, sprains and aches, serious injury, colds, cough and flu,
stopped-up nose, antiseptic, canker sores, cold sores, expel mucus, sore throat, earache, headache, head
lice, yeast problems, swollen breasts, [Product Details...]

  

Parsley 1oz
   $17.00   

Useful for fluid retention; Used for weak muscles; Useful in normalizing blood sugar; Useful to kill parasites in
hair; Useful for swollen breasts [Product Details...]

  

Parsley 4oz
   $40.00   

Useful for fluid retention; Used for weak muscles; Useful in normalizing blood sugar; Useful to kill parasites in
hair; Useful for swollen breasts [Product Details...]
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